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butcher knife in his hand. He reslsed
but was finally overpowered. ;K I FREED Wahlenmeyer said he had seen a man

will use the tank Thursday sftfrjiooi
from 8:30 to 8 , o'clock, snJ the Junior
girls the same ; hours on' Tu1Jjr.
Seniors may use the tank ' when not
otherwise engaged. Arthur CavUt 1U

continue the Instruction. .

crawling toward the porch and had at
MRS. PALMER IN

OF BOMB BEARER

tacked him. The bomb, with fuse at-

tached, was lying on the porch. He ad-

mitted having made it Thf bomb was
filled with smokeless powder and nitro-
glycerine. The fuse showed evidence
of having been lighted and then pinched

SCHWAB NEGOTIATING
:

FOR CRAMP SHIP YARD;
CHINESE NAVY IN VIEW

(Dnltd I'rew Letied "Wire.)
Philadelphia, Sept 30. Reports

from New York, apparently au- - 4
thentlc, assert that Charles M.
Schwab, the steel magnatv has
opened negotiations to purchase
the plant here of William Cramp 4

4 : & Sons., it is understood Schwab 4
4 wants the property to. use in
4 building wr vessels for the Chi- - 4
4 nest government .

FROM MB OF

: TINGLEY PEOPLE

Honore Palmer, Mrs. PotVar Palmer's
brother, Honors Palmer, herNaon, and
Mrs. Potter Palmer, Since the incident
the house has been guarded. '

A note opening with "Dear boy," and
signed "Mary Des Moines," was found
In Wablenmeyer's pocket,

City physicians were unable to de-
termine whether Wahlenmeyer was in-
sane or not It is believed by sbme that
he planned to get a reward from Mrs.
Palmer by playing the role of a "hero."

; Rosebnrg Meat Market Robbed.
(Spwlnl PUpatch to The .Tnnrnnl.t

Roseburg, Or., Sept 80 Burglars
blew the safe at Louis Kohlhagen's
butcher shop about midnight last night,
securing about $200. They drilled .two
holes in the front end of the safe using

nitroglycerine, and then stacked meat
around the safe to deaden the sound.
The robbery was not discovered till
this morning when the ,; shop was
opened. ' No clew to .the burglars was
found. The thieves also went through
the unlocked safe at Bastuovd's mill
but secured nothing. "

MULTNOMAH CLUB TO J'

HAVE USE OF BIG TANK

The Multnomah club has secured the
use of . the Ringler ; natatorlum at
Fourth and Yamhill streets for the ex-

clusive use of the club members. The
ladies' annex will use it Wednesday
and Friday mornings. The Junior boys

Suit Against Railway.
I Sarah,S.Blair has begun suit against
the Portland Railway, Light A Power
company in the circuit court for $1$.21J
damages for Jnjurles sustained In alight-
ing from a streetcar at Eleventh and
Salmon streets.' The accident took place
one year ago. The plaintiff says she
was thrown and Injured about the left
arm, neck and shoulder.

, Wahlenmeyer IS believed to be insane.
After being taken to the police station
he declared he was engaged to marry a
nleoe of Senator Cummins. Emily Wah-
lenmeyer, a sister of the man under
arrest, told the police he was insane as
a result of an injury to his head. '

In the Potter Palmer home at the
tune of the man's arrest were Judge Journal Want Ads bring results.

In Court at San Diego She

. Chooses . Guardianship of

Brother, and Says It Is Good

to Be Free Again.

Fred Wahlenmeyer Arrested at
Door of Potter Palmer Man-

sion Armed With Knife and
Bomb, i c .

'

TQJQTt!Q
lOOJIlKJLADIES' and M(CnKed Prc Leased Wire.)

Chicago, Bept 10.- - What Is. believed
to have been a maniacal attempt to dy-

namite the home of Mrs. Potter Palmer
was made public today. Fred Wahlen-
meyer, it years of age. Is under arrest

IS WOLGAST STALLING ,

OFF TITLE CHASERS

(United Prci teaed Wire.) .

Fond Du Lac, Wla, Sept . 30. Fight
fans are accepting. with bad grace the
announcement that'-Champio- Ad Wol-ga- st

will be out of the game for several
months because of an, injured arm 'and
many are inclined to the belief that the
Milwaukee scrapper is "stalling."

Wolgaat said a glancing blow on
Tommy McFarland's head during their
bout last night, reopened an old injury
and he would not again, enter the ring
until it had thoroughly healed.
.,:.,,..: j 11 w '')":'

, ,
' Registration of Voters. '

Registration of voters was reopened
yesterday at the courthouse and will
continue until October 17. AU who failed
to register previous to the primaries
and those who have changed address
now have an opportunity, to get their1
names on the rolls. Yesterday 11 voters
were added to the list, besides several
transfers.'' :..'.'.:'::--

DEPARTMENTon suspicion of being either a dangerous
maniao or a plotter against the lives of
members or tne Maimer ramiiy. wanien-meye- r

was ,arrested last plght on ths
porch of the Palmer home. A bomb
ready for ignition was in his possession.

Wihlenmeyer rang the bell 1st the
Palmer home. The . butler said Mrs.
Potter Palmer was sick. Suspicion was
aroused and thepolioey were notified.
When they arrived they' found Wahlen-
meyer waiting outside the door with

Announces the arrival by express of a
small shipment of Ladies' and Misses'

(United Prcn Lcued Wirs.)
Ban Diego. Cal., Sspt. S0.-"- It is rood

. to be free again!" - y"
These were the words that came to-

day from the .Hps of Mrs. Julia P.
Qulnn, who-Wa- s freea yesterday after-
noon by habeas corpus proceedings In-

stituted by her brother, George H. Pat-
terson, a millionaire banker of New-castl- e,

Pa., against the Universal $ro-- '
therhood and Theosoynlcal society, for
alleged unlawful restraint

Interviewed In the orflce of her at-
torneys, Mrs. Qulnn declared she had

, not Been a newspaper' ror months.:' She
asked for a paper, saying she wanted
to know what was going on in the

" world. She declared that in the two
years She was at Mrs. Katharine Ting-ley- 's

homestead on Point Loroa, she
had received but 125. Mrs, Qulnn said
She got 10 on each of her birthdays
and J 5 when her mothjer left to go

- east, where she died.
- Got $25 Out of $18,000..

During that time, she said, the sum
of $12,000 had been paid Mrs. Tlngley
and her associates for the support of
herself and . two children; William, 12
years, old, and Harriet, 14. She said
she was permitted to see the children
but one hour every Sunday and two
hours every alternate Sunday. -

This restraint, she said, applied also
to her mother when she was at the in-

stitution Just before her death. ,

RAINCOATSPORTLAND THEATRE
14th and Washington
The Home of , Drama 4

BEST SEAT IN THE HOUSE 50c

SEAT SALE ON
Since she entered the Theosophy

home, March 8, 1908, she had met, be
sides the attendants, she said, only six
persons, three of whom were her Tela Week Commencing Sat Night, Oct. I

WILLIAM C. DQWLAN STOCK COMPANY PRESENTS

tlves-- her brother and his wife and

and invites an early call 1

They will not remain in stock very long

WOMEFS and MISSES' ,

TAILORED SUITS and COATS

totally different from other stores
at modest prices

Mrs. CrowelL
Untl two months ago she lived,

her stay at the institution, In a
small bungalow with a tent roof, when
Patterson came here from Pennsylvania
to 'see .his - sister, aba was removed
from, the bungalow into the homestead.

Claimed.; Mrs. Qulnn Was Insane.,,
Although witnesses from the institute

. testified in court that Mrs. Qulnn was
icTravclingian

mentally unbalanced, necessitating her

t -

The great Comedy-Dram- a that makes you laugh and weep.

MR. DOWLAN COMES TO STAY IN PORTLAND WITH HIS
k COMPANY OF EIGHTEEN. GET ACQUAINTED

WITH THEM.

PRICES:
NIGHTS 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c
MATINEES 15c and 25c

MATINEE SUNDAY 2:30, P. M.

LEADINGQTPT T IMP!BEN
i- - f i

3 1 CLOTHIER
J

being subjected to "moral but not
' physical restraint, and that she had had

but two lucid intervals during the past
month, it seemed to those who spoke
with her today that she was of sound
mind, although of a . nervous tempera- -

ment. 4. '.

.'Mtiy sister is not insane," said Patter-
son. ."She is nervous and high' strung
but mentally capable of looking after
herself." .

; After resting here for several days
Patterson and Mrs. Qulnn will return
to Newcastle. They will not leave,
however, until an effort Is . made to
have Mrs. Quinn's two children released
from Point Loma homestead.: ; s, f:

j Patterson to Contest VraV '
Tatterson's suit, to wpset the will jof

his mother, Who left thousands Of. dol-

lars to the Theosophists, will come up
in about two months.

Mrs. Qulnn was ordered released from
the Theoeophlcal homestead late yester-
day, afternoon by Superior Judge Lewis.
The court declared that the evidence
showed beyond jfloubt that Mrs. Qulnn
had . been restrained by people who

v had no legal right to tfo so.
J, W.- - McKlnley, attorney lor Patter-

son, declared that th entire proceed-
ings , were teeming with . absurduy on
the part of the counsel for Mrs. Tlng-- .
ley. !'.

"I have Just as mucn right," said Mc-- ;
Klnley, "to go into the street, lay my
Jiands on a stranger, bring him. to my

; house and tell him thst he must re-ma-in

there,' as these people had to forci-
bly restrain Mrs. Quinn or her liberty."

Affecting Scene la Court.

Tuli Gibbs Inc. asev'ISth Tull & Gibbs, Inc.' W. H. MAEKELL k CO.
Leading East Side Department Store. , .

EAST MORRISON, CORNER UNION AVENUE.

Portland's Leading Furnitip and Complete Homefurnishing Store, Easiest
T

MERCHANDISE PURCHASED TODAY CHARGED ON OCTOBER ACCOUNT.

w Economy Sake Trade Um
Start tomorrow, and let us help you solve the problem of "high cost of living" by offering

you better values than you'll find elsewhere. You'll be firmly convinced when you sea goods." Mrs Quinn and- - her brother were
'

showered with ' congratulations when
Judzo Lewis ordered her discharge. Pat

New Walking Skirts
To Wear With Long Coats.

- Both the narrow and plaited
styles, in the serviceable serges
and broadcloths. They come in
plain, solid colors. Priced at $9.75
to $15.00.

x Other f
Walking Skirts f in : fancy

mixtures, mannish worsteds and
tweeds. Both the narrow plaited
styles. $5.95 to $15.00.

terson ,threw his arms around his sister
nnd kissed her. Mrs. Qulnn burst into
tears. '

- The court said: "Mrs. Qulnn, with
whom do you wish to go--Dr. Wood
tof Point Loma) or Mr. Patterson?"
, "I wish," she said, --to go with my
brother George." ' ,

Dr, Wood tried to argue with her
but was dlssauded by his attorney.
Patterson and his sister then left the!
court troom together.

100 Children's Coats
Worth $6.00 and $7.50

at $2.95
Mothers could wish for no better opportunity
than "this to fill the children's winter coat
needs. They're Coats for children of 8, 10, 12
and 14 years, made of medium-weig- ht ma-
terials and with best quality twilled linings.
In two different lengths. Reefer styles and
both single and double-breaste- d, with plain
coat sleeves just as boys' coats are made. In
solid colors and mixtures. Remember, just
100 of them in this timely offering today'and
tomorrow in the Children's Apparel Section.

75 Girls' and Misses'
Covert Coats

Worth $8.50 and $9.00 at $5.95
Lined and unlined aftd single and double-breast- ed

models. Some have velvet col-

lars and plain coat sleeves. They're made
by a boys' clothing manufacturer and so
are distinctive of boys' styles.

A few Misses' and Girls' Covert Coats of
the same style, worth $10.00 and $12.60.
at . . ...... .v.. $7.95

DEMOCRATS SEEK
1

IMEN FOR TICKE
ChildreiVsSchoolDresses

ar$i.25 and $1.50
.... ...

The kind: that wash .without fadings-ma- de

of heavy percale prints. Strictly,
tailored 'and piped with light color mate-

rials."' Come in many . Colors." " No need
for mothers to make the children's gar-
ments when such practical dresses as
these can be bought at such prices.

f

Ladies' $1.25, $1.50 Tailored Waists Men's Suits and Rain Coats, Values

89c $15.00 and $.16.50

For Saturday and Monday, we offer real Irish t$1295
Linen and heavy Indian Head Tailored Waists Mea. bncwest FaU stylc3 Taflorma4e Sdts
-v-ery handsome v new styles; some are made Md ,Kenreign-- lUincwittyrr-Nobb- styles, in
with pleated fronts and hemstitched, others are th ble and browni. fembroidered fronts and four rows pleats on manne? fitj guch a they fit and hold their
either side. "V shape. , .

Ladies' $17.50, $20.00 Tailored Suits Men's Fall Hats, Values to $2.50, at

$14.95 $1.85
This season's most desirable styles. Coats are Twenty new FaU styles to choose from, in
34 to 36 inch lengths. Skirts are both jplain soft and stiff Hats. All the season's novelties
and pleated styles. All splendidly tailored and are here, in-bes- styles and colors. .See the.
perfect fitting garments. Materials are serges window display
and fancy suitings. Colors are brown, navy,
black andgreen. , Boys' $1, $1.25 Knickerbocker. Pants

Eppo Petticoats, Regular $2.00 Values ..73c
A '"Fncy worsted and corduroy Knickerbocker
CpI.OO Pants. All sires.

Eppo, the most practical and best fitting Petti- - . ...
coat ever made ; iastens at the side, adjustable; Men S flannel blurts, Worth $1.50, at
no strings; smooth fitting. Black only, with fill ATT
12-in- ch flounce. XUl J .,..

' Men's heavy single-breast- ed Flannel Shirts
Ladies' $3 All Wool Sweater Coats in blue brown and Un- - Exceptional

'' values.

$2.29 .
:

Men's Half Wool SOX, 15c Values, atFancy weave, pure wool, in white, red, gray.

. He v
80c and 85c Table Linens Assorted dark colors. -

58c; 50c Work Shirts at 35c
Pure. linen, 60 to etches wide; eleganV new Fun siie Work Shirts, in medium and dark
patterns, in nch colors.'

Ladies' Crocheted Wool Slippers . Boys' Shoes Special

' ." neat blucher styles, full douhle soles-W-orth
$1.00. Handsome, new stylesJn fancy Sizes 10 , t6"l3; at 91.37

wool crocheted Slippers. Big assortment of Sizes -- 1 to 2, at 5 1 ..17
colors- - Sizes 2$4o G, &t $1.77

Exclusive Agents in
, Portland for "

(Ulrtted Vnu leased Wlrs.t
j Rochester, N. Y., Sept 30. Chsrlea-IE- .

- Murphy, Judge Alton B. Parker, tempo- -
rary "chairman of the Democratic state
convention, and Chairman Dix of
the state central committee conferred
today on ftie chlqf planks of the party
platform to be adopted by the conven-
tion. The planks on the Payne tariff,
the high cost of living and other na-
tional Issues : wilt be strong arraign-
ments of the Republican party. The
tariff plank it Is "saia, will be particu-
larly radical. -

. After a lengthy conference the lead-;e- rs

were unable to agree on candidates
and Murphy told Judge Parker to call
the convention to. order at 2:15 this

. afternoon. !; Permanent organisation was
effected and adjournment was taken to
8 o'clock this evening.

Herbert lilssell, permanent chairman
of the convention, said: .

"

"Our duty. Is to present the:' plain
facts. I do not believe the people's at-

tention Will be diverted by spectacular
claptrap, tumultously reiterated, by a

' uniquely entertaining lion hunter who
in the wilds of Africa seems to have
been able to forget his share of the re-- ',
sponsibillty for the carnival of extrava-
gance and a dishonest tariff revision." '

Murphy said today that he preferred
an upstate candidate, as being a
stronger opponent to Btlmson.. The
four names - under"" consideration' by
Murphy are Edward M. Shepard of
Brooklyn,' John Dlx, Martin Glynn and
Judge MartliTKehoe. ,

REYNIER

Curtain Specials IndAtomor.r.ow

85e? Pair for Nottingham Lace Curtains tzt are 2H'
yards long and come in white and ecru. Regular values
$1.00 to $1.25 pair. '
: $1.35 Pair for Nottingham Lace Curtains that ara 3
yards long and extra wide. Also come in white and ecru.
Regular $2.00 pair value.

$2.95 Pair for Scrim Curtains that are 2 yards long,
with cluny edgings and insertions. Regular vanies $5.00
and $5,50 pair.

Drapery Store, Sixth Floor.

Glace Gloves
' Other Well -- Known

Makes Also Shown in
the New Glove Section.

Artistic ..bathroom Fixtures, Portable Lamps and Domes, Toys and Children's
Vehicles in the Basement ' Store. ' Supreme Sewing Machines on the Special

Hood River Boy Injured. '

f Koe-ln- l Murwffll to T7) JoiirDl. ' 1

Hood River, Or., Sept 80. 'Bpof

Payment 1 erms ot ijl Down and 50c Week-fYo- ur Opportunity to Secure
One. Six,; Different Models Priced from $10.00 Up. , Y

Btranahan, son of C. H. Ehanahan of
Hood River, fell frora-- traltf near The
Dalles last night and is probably
fatally injured. '


